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A TRIM. I.'.'.

Fknati'K (Ji av his sent in thr
'Innate VlTirS4y, hi, first appearance
in the liaTiibcr for the past thrtv
month. Nr fiction has yet Vwen taken
on the su.-pnw- lYnn.-ylv-in- ia

A rs.'KFsioNAi. nilistrictinc bi'.l pro-viilin- jr

fc-- fourteen iVi-nx-rat- i.' tlisiriets
and one Republican ilistrict has

paed by the f Missouri.

The Republicans, howwr. have a

chance in four other district..

Die commissioner wim isnrnmsrin?
for the distribution of the rlourand L'rain

Sent from America for the relief of the
Bufferintr in 1'u.-.s- ia has written
a letter reue?tiiv that seed grain he sent
from America. This, he says, will prove
invaluable to the peasants.

Al.F.XANI-K- I. Ooi.K.-HKRU- V has
appointed I'nitv-- d States Marshal in
Philadelphia in place of William Tl.

Leeds. Republican, removed, and EUery

P. Ingham United States District Attor-

ney to succeed Tlohn 11. Reed, Demo-

crat, whose term had expired.

Osf. hundred and seventy-fiv- e ears of
flour, 22,OoO barrels, were
sent out in e'mht sections, from Minne-

apolis, one day last week by the Washburn-

-Crosby Company mills to the Rus-

sian Relief Association of Philadelphia.
The trains wen- - neatly decorated with
flaes, bunting and mottoes.

Drms; the past week Huntingdon.
Chester. Warren. Allegheny. Adams,
Lycoming. Washington and Juniata
counties in (his state have selected Cleve-

land delegates to be sent to the TVnin-CTflti- e

State convention. Tt now looks
as if the delegation from this state would
be neirlv solid for Cleveland.

1.;

At the meeting of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee at
Washington City, on Wednesday even-

ing Hon. John T. Mitchell, of Wiscon-
sin, was elected Chairman: Lawrence
Gardner, of the District of Columbia,
Secretary, and .1. I.. Norris, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Treasurer.

The delegate? to the Minnesota Democra-
tic State C invention are, almo.-- t to a mat ,

for Cleveland. Everyone of themihas lrfen
interviewe l on the subject and Cleveland
is the choice of practically all of them.
Instructing the national delegates to vote
for him in that state will le a mere mat-
ter of form, as all would do it without
instructions.

Jt'Ix.K ITf.sey C w.PU KT ., judge of the
Eighth ir uit curt, f n V !i. -- day ap-

pointed Mis Adelaide I'tter clerk of the
circuit court of the United States for the
western division of the Western district
of Missouri at Kansas City. This is the
first case on record in the United States
where a woman haslieen appointei clerk
of a circuit

The steamship India from obralt. r.
which arrived at New York on Monday,
brought nine Arabs and a stud of
thoroughbred Arabian horses. This
party conn s from the court of the sultan
of Morocco, and will form a part of the
native Arabian village at the World's
fair under direction of Si Has-a- n and
Ben Ali. They bring their native cos-

tumes and hoxehold goods, and pending
the opening of the exposition will travel.

Governor Pattisox luw received from
W. L. Peart, of Kittanning, a long com-

munication setting forth in ppeitic lan-

guage a series of charges of mismanage-
ment and abuse of patients at the War-
ren Hospital for the insane. Several
affidavits accompany the charges, which
allege the burial of dead patients
without notification to relatives,
neglect of the sick and dying, kicking
and beating of men and women

attendants the failure of Dr.
Curwin, the sujcriatendant, and his as-

sistants, to make proper examinations
of those under their care. The com-
plaint has referred to the state
board of charities for investigation.

Tiik enormous profits of the Standard
Oil Trut are indicated by the fact that
there is an accumulated surplus of $2t'.,-OOO.O-

to be divided from the revenues
Of the lat two years, notwithstanding
that two 12 per cent dividends have been
paid. Tt is the of the Standard
monopoly that by concentration of the
petroleum refining business it has been
enabled to make the product cheaper
than it would have been if competition
had liecn without restraint. This may
be true, and it may not. It is certainly
in opposition to the generally accepted
lelief; and the rapid and immense ac-

cumulations of wealth in the hands of
the Manager of the great Oil Trust throw
doubt upon its claim as a public I

Thk Supreme Court has decided that
the delivery of li.mor by wagons in an
adjoining county is not a violation of
the li.juor law. The. decision was ren-

dered in the Ciise of the Commonwealth
against Francis Hess, in which the find-

ing of the court of Montgomery county
was; reversal. Hess, who had a liottler's
license in Philadelphia, sold and deliv-
ered to Frank Cottman, who keeps a

hotel at Jenkintotvn, and porter.
In his opinion, Justice Paxon said

that a whol.-sal- dealer had a right to sell
liquor, not only to consumers in Phila-
delphia, but throughout the state and
country at large, provided the sales are
made at his place of business. He said:
"It is not necessary that a retail dealer
from an adjoining county should call at
the place of business of the wholesale
dealer in Philadelphia in order to make
the purchase. He' may order his goods,
Ly mail, as in oilier cases."
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i.?.- - red as ArN".r Day- - by the p. opl

of this state. In it he says; "The bcn-- t

hrs consequent upon a due oV.servance

i of 'Arbor Day' have een witnessed wiui

interest and pleasure by the itiens nt

Pennsylvania. The planting and cul-

ture of tree--- and tWers cannot
highly commended nor its gn at impor-

tance too early impressed npen the
youthful mind, considered from a -i-

ni-t.irv,

intellectual and financial point of

view. It should W eni-ourau- l by every

citien who has an abiding int. iest in
the futnre welfare of the commonwealth.
Now. theresore. I. Rolvcrt E. Pattisoii,
"overnor of the said commonwealth, in

accordance with custom, which has re-

ceived the official sanction of our gener-

al assembly, whereby the jovernor is

to appoint annually a day to

be designate. 1 as ArW Day in Pennsyl-
vania, and to renip-nVie- r by proclama
tion to the public on the day named, the
j.lanting of tr-.-- s and shrublery in the
public school grounds and along the
public highway throughout the state, do
hereby designate and proclaim Thurs-
day, the 14th day of April, and Friday,
the r.th day of May, to lc observed as
Arbor Days in Pennsylvania. The sei.c-tio- n

of either of the above designated
days is left to the discretion of fhe peo-

ple in the various sections of the com
monwealth, each locality ol?ervlrrg that
dav which is deemed to le the most
favorable on account of climate condi
tions. I call upon the people to lay
aside for a season the habitual activities
of the dav, and devote sufficient time
thereof to plant a forest, fruit or oma
mental tree along the public highway:
and streams, in private and public parks
about the public school house, and on
the college grounds. jn gardens and on
the farms, thus promoting the pleasure,
profit and prosperity of the people of the
State, providing protection against floods
and storms, securing health and .v.mfort
in creating that which is beautiful and
pleasing to the eye. comforting to physi-
cal life and elevating to the mind and
heart. lifts that grow are lw-s-

Hands that bless are blest. Plant, life
does the rest. Heaven and earth keep
him who plants a tree and his work its
own reward shall le.'"

Tiik state of Pennsylvania has provid-
ed for the payment of the last dollar of
its debt in P.'Pi, says the Philadelphia
Ilfiyml, through the operation of a Sink-
ing Fund for which provision was made
lief ore the war. In order that there
should lx no mischance nor failure
through legislative default, the revenues
Ix'longing to the Sinking Fund were put
out of the reach of misappropriation by

specific constitutional requirement.
Nothing short of insurrection or invasion
could justify the use of these revenues
for anv other purrose than the payment
of the state indebtedness. The original
act authorizing the Sinking Fund was
the work of Jacob Fry. who was Auditor
General of the state in 1"."7. He is
hardly rememlwred, though he deserves
a statue. It is amusing to find Republi-

can newspapers claiming credit for the
payment of state debt as a measure of
Republican policy. It is true that for
the greater part of the time since ls.;i
the management of state administration
ha- - been in Republican hands. Rut
there were cast-iro- n limitations for en-

forcing uiriii whatever party might la-

in power the necessity of provision for
the state's liabilities. The Republican
Officials deserve no credit. In so far as
they have U-e- able to divert the pro-

ceeds of state revenues to partisan or
personal uses they have not hesitated
to do so. Whatever special credit at-

taches to any part' for making perma-
nent statutory provision for preserving
the suite's credit and setting aside the
necessary revenues for the final extinc-
tion of the state debt belongs to the
Democratic party. Republican officials
in Pennsylvania have a magnificent
record in the line of expenditure. Th ex--

have trebled the burden of taxpayers
and the cost of administration. They
ought to rest satisfied with their legiti
mate lanrels, without trespassing ujon
ground where to set their feet i a

Thk New York Tribune in a special
dispatch states that news received there
from Washington indicates that the ad
ministration is willing to pay to the rela-

tives of the men murdered by the New- -

Orleans mob, whose Italian citizenship.
has been proved, the sum of luO.OoO
francs indemnity. The payment of this
sum, it is understood, is to lie accom-
panied by a declaration which will make
it plain to the government of Italy that
this act on the part of the United States
is in no wise to le considered an ac-

knowledgement of its obligation or lia-

bility for the failure of the local author-
ities in New Orleans to protect the lir-- s

of Italian citizens, but as an evidence
rvther of the good will and friendliness
of feeling which have always character-
ized the relations of the United Suites
government with that of Italy.

Whkkkvlk in Pennsylvania, bays the
P'ttsburg 1VI the people have been al-

lowed to declare their will through coun-
ty conventions Cleveland delegates have
been chosen to the state convention.
In one or two counties anti-Clevelan- d

delegates have been chosen by county
committee setups, ostensibly for Pattison
but in reality for Hill. Pattison is not
a candidate; he is for Cleveland and
against Hill. The use of his name is a
subterfuge to fool the people, and in
most casis is resorted to by those who
op posed Pattison's nomination in ls'.o.

Thk Supreme Court on Monday af-

firmed the decision of the Clinton coun-
ty court in the case of Charles Clear-convicte- d

of murder in the first degree.
Clear)- - has been twice convicted, the
first judgment having reversed by
the Supreme Court on a technical error.
Tl ie man murdered by Cleary was Philip
Paul, Chicf-of-Polic- e of Renova and was
formerly a resident of Wilmorc, in this
county.

Mushing!""

WAHiiN-iTT.N.D- . I. March 1

Jinc'i.-c.-i has ag.iiu taken poss,-i- .n of
Mr. Harrison, and it is said, although
the wording of the communication is
carefully withheld, that he has sent
very saucy note to Salislnry,
manding an immediate and speoti
swer :is to x hcther he prop.

i
de- -

w to renew
the modus Vivendi, his last communi-
cation, received this w.f-k- . not beKlg :;t

all satisfactory. S.me of Mr. Harris mi's

friends call this last communication an
,..,n.i ,of it's dimes to straws tic

Mr I! ,rri-.,- !i .lid not 'ml. lid that
.i;.bnrv mil that construct!

noon it. There is no oc-ar- oii

III- -

at
I,.rd

sh.-iil- n
for I

sending of an ultimatum. Nearly a
r .x,t. th!.; i, ivenoilellt llotifi.d

that-grea- t RriLiin xvoiild renew the
this -- oason. and yet it now

, . i . . : lpretends to feel great inmgiiaiiou ii.in.--r

Salisburv declines to cliange ins miu.i.
t Mr. Harrison quietly order a sulli- -

cient naval force to liciinngs -ea i

maintain the rights xve clam there, ami
Great Ilritain will not inteift-re- , simply
.ecause it is none of her business; but if

he continues to tir up the j.e.pie needl
essly he will i'm 1 himself des,.rtHl even

bv his party.

Letter.

ho

XVaS

Has Secretary Rlaine resigned? H '

ias leen well enough to lake a long
walk, su ti as no sick man wouM have
undertaken, this week: but he has not
been to the State department, nor was
Lord Salisbury's dispatch or Mr, Hnrn- -

.i .... . ison s answer tnereio suonimeti io nun
before thev were sent to the Senate.
This has an odd look: and leides, an
official stated to-da- y that Mr. Harrison
had not called on Mr. lilaiue at all dur-in- g

his sickness, although his house is

just across the street from the White
House.

Senator Chandler brought out by
ouestioning Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Nettleton in regard to his con- -

nectioii with the expenditures at Ellis
Island, the Government immigrant Sta-

tion, the astounding fact that the man
who has Ufn acting Swretarv of the
Treasury during the dscnce of
Foster knows nothing xvhatever aUuit
the business of that department, but de-

pends entirely ujion a clerk of the de
partment, wlio lias 11 detailed to act
as his private secretary, for the infor-
mation upon which his official acts are
based. In other words, whenever Gen.

has lecii acting of
the Treasury, the busini-s- s of that great
department has been completely in the
hands of a clerk. If the clerk in ques-
tion knows enough t- - lc trust.il
with such enormous he
should le made Assistant Secretary, in
order that he might draw a salary com-

mensurate with his knowledge, and
Something ele should ! found for Gen.
Nettleton. if it is absolutely necessary
that he should lx taken care of.

Senator Culloin. who is basing his
hope's of getting the nom-
ination of his party almost entirely on
on his facia! resemblance to Lincoln,
is said to le trying to get C1. W. .

Dudley to undertake the management of
his I loom and its barrel attachment.

Senator Turpi', of Indiana, made a
personal explanation in the Senate this
week denying in toto the recent state-
ment of Judge Woods concerning him.
and also denying that friendly 'personal
relations existed Judge Wcxls
and himself

No man ever promoted from the
House to the Senate was more generally
or cnthuMastically congratulated by his
colleagues ill the House and h'lS col-

leagues to-b- e in the Senate than has Sen-

ator Mills U-e- this week, Mr. Mills will
not resign his ss-a- t in the House until he
has voted for the free wool bill. Then
he will enjoy the uiiiuc distinction of
voting twice upon each of the great' s!
I'lestions U fore this Congress the tar-

iff and silv.-- r once in the House and
. .nee in the Senate.

The Senate has passed a bill appropri-
ating 'l s,7."i i. ( i( io f,,r the improvement
on the Mississippi river, not more than
?o,7o,UoO to le spent in any single
year.

The House Judiciary Committee has
decided that it xvould If injudicious for
the House to pass Representative Knloe'.-bi- ll

for the protection of witnesses in
Government employ xvho may testify

Congressional investigating com- -

milt-- e to irregularities existing in the
Government departments, fiecause of
there being a doubt of its constitutional
ity.

The Republican leaders are greatly
disappointed at their failure to get any
campaign material out of the debate on
the Bland free coinage bill, which thev
vainly tried to make a partisan measure
of. Members of tioth partus were rep
resented on lioth sides of the debate, and
it was the same when t.ie vote was taken.

Members voted as their constituents
desired them to, without regard to poli
tics. M.

Shoot lug Off His Mouth.

Mr. Powderly conies to the front
again, ana tells tlie public mrou!n a
column and a half article in the Scran-to- n

Truth, what he would do with the
'Reading deal" if he was Governor
There is no doubt that Mr. Powderly
would do a great deal with Ins mouth,
but what he would effect is quite anoth
er matter.

There are plentx-- of tieople who are un
kind enough to think, that after he had
wasted his wind in professions of de
votion to constitutional obligations and
the interest of the people, he would
quietly subside into a subtle tool for Mr
tuay and the corporations that control
him, just as he did in the elections of
last fall.

In accomplishing anything for the
masses, or the good of the state, Mr.
Powderly 's name, at this writing, is
"Dennis;."

Brother Incendiaries.

Detroit, March 20. The fire-bug- s

who have leen a terror in Detroit for
the past few wec'ts have leen captured
at last. Sunday night a policeman gax-- e

chase to three men. seen near Gray A--

Raflis' furniture factory, which had just
leeii discovered on tire. By the aid of
others they xvcre captuicd, and; gave
their names as John and llliam Bloom,
and Ldward Daniels. Their ages are re
Miectively 17, P.. and 23, and the Bloom
I is have confessed they had set tire to
to 23 buildings this year. Daniels has
not been implicated and was released
The biggest tire was that of the Beecher
elevator, a loss of $100,(K0, and from
that down to 52t0. They were all office
buildings ami warehouses or barns, to
xvhich the boys applied oil and rags.

A Brand en Trust.

Ntw Yokk, March 30. The manufac
Hirers oi parasols ana umbrellas are
forming a combination to "maintain
prices.". They have leen holding of

late, and it is understood that
they haxe nearly completed their organ-
ization. The main idea is to control the
frame manufacturers, and through them
to govern the smaller manufacturers, of
umbrellas and parasols. There are three
factories that, it is estimated, supply IK)

It cent, of the umbrella frames, and
negotiations have already lieen started
for the output of these factories. An-
other arrangement desired is not to in-
crease the output.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

IruciliiHl Himself.

Pki.i.in. Man h JS. Near Konings-lK-r'- g,

F.ast Prussia, a man named Pusch- -

ke recently crucified himself under the
iiiipr ssioii that be ought to i;e in the
same manner as the Saviour. Pu.-rh- ke

was, until rec ntlv. a harm!, -s pe rson,
but became a religious monomaniac
through tlie tesi. lnngs of a pn acher who
has l'.-- creating oisidetable excite-
ment in Fast Prussia. After attend-
ing a religions iii.-liii- s4.me w.t-k- ago
in which the .hath of hrist xvas describ-
ed with much r alisiii Pn.-ch- kc onceiv-ed

the idea that his sins could be best
atoned for by submitting to the same
f inn . f expiati. in.

He proeuriil some stout cord and tied
his own legs in such a way that it would
le v.-i- ditlicult, if not imjiossible, to
raise Liiiist If after he had lain down.
What he .lil afterward can nly
judged from his condition when found,
as no one was prt-- nt at the horrible af-

fair. His feet had been fastened with
heirvy nails to tlie Uiard. Then lying on
his back, he had hammered a nail
through his left hand with the right,
nailing the l !t band liimly. The right
hand reman, 1 frt-e- . and in this the
maniac took a knife and lejwateilly j The horses Jevi
siah!.ed himself in the breast. He 1

came unconscious: from jiain and loss of
IiIckkI, and was in this condition xvhen
his wife returned. She called for help,
and it took great exertion to pull out the
nails and release the victim. He w:is
hath.-- in blood, and w:is at first sup-Jiosi- il

to lo- - dead, but gradually rouv-ere- d

coissi-ioUsii.T--
. While his wounds

are of a im.st serious character, it is lc-lie-

they ai- - not iie i ss.u i'y fatal.

KIocil it K is ( rime.

Stki hkn vn.i.K, Ohio. March
cleaning out a cellar in the

Man'.v Building, aluut day-brea- this
morning were horrified to come- - aero-- :
the badly decomjosed body of a man.
A lantern was brought and revealed the
fa.-- t that th-- - man was hanging by Lis
ne k fwtwvi u the second and third steps.
In his right ham! was grasjHil a

riv.-r- . while his left h.-l- a large grain
icK. . ar l.is side was a ladder lead

ing to tne trao door whicii opened into
the stole above. The ImmIv xvas brought
to light and identified as that of Ifenrv
King, an and painter
by trade.

Tlie store over the cellar was lately oc
cupied by Thomas .IU-rt- , xvho made an

March 2". It is conjectured
that King had forced his wax into the
cellar through the front entrance to rb
the store xvhile it was- teiniw-ril- dosed.
He was last seen on Washington's Birth-
day, wh.-- he was drinking heavily, and
it is tnou-- M on that nigi.t he made the
attempt at burglary and siipjel off the
l.id h r in his intoxicated condition and
slowly strangled to death. He was for-
merly w. ll to-d- his parents lit-in-

wealthy residents of Cincinnati, but his
xvife left him. sine xvhich time he has
g me to the d .g-- '.

A Negro's ISarliaraus l.yncliiog.

Nkxv !:i.kaxs, MorchL's. At Arcadia,
Saturday niglit. five whites visit.il Icii-ni- s

' ,bb. a xxell-t.-d- i i negro, com
him to accompany them away from his
lion.-.- ', and liling him to a tree. As
soon as be xvas ptill.il up each took a
shot at him and immediately left.
Several bullets struck him. but he was
still alive and struggl.il to free himself.
Finally the limb to which he xvas hang-
ing broke, and hecrawbiltoliislioll.se
several hundr--d feet away, where be
sixm tli.il from loss of blood and exhaus-
tion. Txvo notorious toughs have lieen
arrested for the deed lor xvhich no cause
can - assigned. The prisoners protest
their innocence, but will be held for
trial.

lycloue in Illinois.

Montr i;i.i.o, 111., March 27. A
tornado swept over Piatt county yes

terday, leveling buildings and destrox- - j

many thousand dollars.' worth of prop-
erty. It came from the South, and xvas
accompanied by a severe hailstorm.

At Cerro Gordo, a small town near
here, txxenty-tiv- e buildings xxere destroy-
ed.

Tho cyclone was 2 feet xvide, and
swept everything in its paths. Barns
and houses were from their
foundations and demolished. Buildings
were seen high in the air, lieing carried
along by the cyclone.

No loss of life has yet lieen reported.
There were many narroxv

Au Insane Man.

CnuAiiO, March 2f Frank Peterson
last uight at temped to shoot his wife and
son. Peterson has leen in-a- ne ever
since receiving a. fall from a buggy son-l-e

time ago, and has several timeftttempt-e- d

to kill his xvife. Ijist night he told
her she had fifteen minutes in xvhich to
make her will, adding: "You can't
leaxe me or (Jeorge (their son) anything,
as xve won't le around here to enjoy it.
If you have any particular dress you de-

sire to le killnl in put it ou." The wo-

man and Ihv succeeded in getting axvay
from him, and he next attemped to shoot
an ollicer, who was trying to arrest him.
He was tinally captured and will be sent
to the asylum.

John Trieil the Fire Escape.

Wuxiamsport, March 'J7. John
Ward, an employee of the Hepburn
house, was; precipitated from the third
story of the hotel this afternoon, while
descendin; on a roe fire escat-e- , and
probably fatally hurt.

An exhibition of the contrivance was
lieing piven and Ward was anxious
make the descent, starting from the
seventh story. He lost control of the
apparatus by which the speed is regula-
ted and descended at a frightful veloci-
ty, breaking tlie rojie when at tlie third
story. IVith of his legs and his jaw-
bone were broken and his spine injured.

It Masn't the Law He W as After.

Had John Wanamaker tested the
McKinley law before the Supreme Court
what would the result have been? It
has not so wry long since John
made j'2,t00,lKX out of a ease of this
sort. He went to court with a claim
that he had been overcharged tariff on
ribbons. He had sold the riblions and
collected the tariff from his customers.
Then he xvon his suit, and again collect-th-e

tariff from the government. John
kuoxvs ho.w to catch the coon goiu and
coium- - if any Loxly xlocS.

.XEWOAXM Ul II II U1 t.Xi.
Chills S.i.i-kli--s has .old his l'hil.1,1.

sitsar relniery to the sugar trust for
ST.' i.i a i.

Ken! Ward, the N':imi1.-.i- i of Wall
street. M hi tu Sing Ninf; for M years, will
In- - fr.-- April '.

Cleveland xx as .V. xeais
Ul on Friday, the lth !nt. th' day after

St. Patrick's day.
Senator Hill insisted on paying his

liot.-- I hills diiiiiig his trip to the South,
and a as put to no trouble to do it.

Mrs. Henry (". Lards is dead land her
little ifii I is dyine friiui injuries receiv.il
tiy an explosion of gasoline at Adrian.
Midi.. Friday.

"Jerks county auditor tiaxe compel'..-.- !

Rea.liui! prison inspectors to pay out of
i heir own lockets for cigars charged up to
to .he county.

Jani'-- s Kelly, nine years old. was res-

cued from a hand of gypsies at Kvan
ville. I ml.. Friday, after suffering much
abuse from them.

Ario Pardee, of Hazelton. one of the
largest of the anthracite coal operators !s
dead, agiil 7".'. He leaves an estate

at S 1 o.oi i.i in.

frightened of I.an.lis,

carriil

to

of . oi Hi Lebanon township. Keliauim
county, pliiii--.i- l oxer a precipice, twenty
I. i t high, into a mill dam and were killed,
hut I.amiis esca d Imt little injured.

Patrick Doyle, a desperado, who has
killed 7 men in lo years, w as delifierately
shot at his lam-he- . on the Kig Muddy.
Muiit.. by his -- old sou. Cause not
known.

Mrs. Kllen it. liar, wile of Policemen
Hare, of Philadelphia, committed suicide

l i ix nuncinir ncrscii hi me oanisiers w mi a
i bed sh.i t. Her husband is a Protestant

i nd she xi as a Catholic, and they had fie-lue- ui

disputes alioilt educating th.-i- r

children.
l..l... I'.il.., .,.! r-- ,.11. L ...... ..

j .M i hi ii nil" j , UK' u a nii,..
f:iriner i v i n.-a- r Ir.ih IlilL Xlarvhind.
commit ted suicide on Sunday hy taking
poison. I!. fore taking the poison he order-- i
ed a coffin to Ix- - mad. not later than Mon-
day morning, saying tu the undertaker that

' he w as going to die.
' The w iff of Joseph D.ilau of Chicago

who died from a bullet wound in tlie head.
'

xx as arrest. il on Friday night on suspicion
of having inurdernl him he had

' charged her xx ith intid.-lity- . Charl.-- s Ki-p-- :

crlhoen. susM-cte.- l of complicity in Io-- .
lau's murder, was arretted Saturday.

The alleged connection lift XX cell 'ij'p-- j
si-- s and the nails used in the crucifixion
has frequently lieen referred to. It is said
that the tinkers are descendant of the one

' xx ho made tin- - nails f0r the cross, and are
condemned to xvand.-- r continually without
rest. This tradition is very common iu
the Highlands of Scotland.

IIoss Culii-k- . an employe of the Ilolley
Manufacturing Company of Lockport. N.
Y.. w as caught in a rcvo'x ing shaft Satur-
day and liurl.-- d around twenty times or
more tearing s ,tT and banging
liis h.-a- and shoulders against the wall.
Ieiiliarmsxx.-rcpuli.i- l out. and his head
horribly balter.il. lb- - xvas conscious
xx lien picked up. but died soon aft. r.

John Pund. an old man who lived
alone in a miserable hovel near Lauca-t.-- r.

died of pneumonia Sundax-- , after
ently declining medical assistance. H
w as alw avs stipiHisiii to In- - iMjxert v strick
en, and pr. paialions xxere made to havi
him hin i.-- at the county's exjM-nse- . when
il was discovered that the b-- d on which he
die I w a- - si n tTe.1 xx ith nearly

.".. in ing found. He had money in the
bank also.

An enraged young bull attacked David
Kohii. a farmer living near Cherryville
Northampton county, in the barnyard
Saturdav. The angry brute knocked
I'ohn. who is fifty years old. off his feet
and again and again tried to pierce him
with his horns. Ttie farmer was unarm
ed. but lor a long lime he was able to re
sist the bull. Worn out by the long
struggle, he w as at last so badly gored Ix

fre help ai lived that there is no possi
bility of his recovery.

to the pub
lic lnt be cfu a pur 'or on

near the jail, where the boa.
lneai In all tta will De on In the

neat an clean. Your pat
solicited.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Centre Street, Near Jail.

t,Th underelKsed denires Inform
phavini-- Cen-

tre ttreet. barberlnir
brancbe-- carried

future. EvervttUDg
ronage

VOTICE 1 hereby Kln that the following ac
rountf have ben tiled in the tourt ol som- -

nion tirs In and lor t'ambrla coontT. Pa., and
will be cupfirtnMl b the ala oort on the K--

oml Monday of April, 192, nnleta cause
be nhown to the Puntrary.

Kimt and tinal account ot J. J. KhoJy, asrignee
of P. U. ur.

i'lTfl and Dnal aoso'jnt of F. A. Thompson, re
ceiver ol the Hfna I'reek 1-- Ire Clay Company and
x ilhelm and Mcn-orlnl-

Third and iiartial account of Adam My erf
Cfimmlttce'ol l'eter Mreri.

Klrst and Oai.1 aeoount ol J. W.Sharbauch, a- -
(liinee ol limi'l Warner. J. V. HAKH1 .

March IS, lii. Prothonoiary

4 1"IITUK"S NOTICE.
Nut lee Is hereby kItc n that bavins been ap--

iHint-- bv the (irrbana' t'ourt oi x.amuna coun-
it auditor tu dutriLute the fund in the band ol
M. K. Kittell. hji-- , admlnlntrator of Kobert Mar-ra-y,

deceaaed. aa shown by hia brut and final ac-
count to and tmonut thoae entitled thereto, I will
fit in Attorneta Room. Court Houfe. Klnfbur'c
Pa., on Salordaj, April . Ilivl. at ten
o'clock, a. m :, lor the por-ioa- e ot attend nr to the
duties ox said aiitiointmeiit. wnen and wnere an
peraunt interested may attend or be lorever de
barred from coming In on said fund.

H. H. MYEKS.
Ebenibura., March as. lSv"- - Auditor,

VLIMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
Met "olnan . deceased.

letters ol administration on the estate ol Her-nar- d

Mct'oliran. deoeased. late of the borough ol
W II mure in t ambna county. Pennsy Irama, tiaf
I' a; been granted to me. all persons Indebted lo
said eftate are notlSed to make payment to me
without delay, and thoae having claims acalnst
the fame will present them properly authentica
ted lor settlement. M. 1 MTTtU,

Administrator of Bernard dee'd
Etiensburi. Pa., March lHwi.6:

TliTlCE.
1 Notice Is hereby ttiTen by tbe anderslxned
treanurcrot the borouich ot Ebensburar. that on or
about the aah day of February. A. 1. 1M2, he
uaid and lilted twnd No. TO. oltbeneiies ol ISHl
tor fcrie hundred dollars .drawn by the borouifh 3
Ebennbunc and payable to William Liemon or
nearer: that the above mentioned ana aescriuea
bond has ,xQ lost, and all persons are hereby
noticed and warned aKalnst purcbatlns-- the
same, a It baa been (sld nd w,u not be redeem
ed analn. ISAAC DAVIS.

March 18. Treasurer.

4 I'MINISTKATOKS- - NOTICE.
J Letter ol administration in the eftate of
Charity T. Sharp, late ol the townihlp ot Al-

. coanty of Cambria. deeeaaeU. ha7ln
ben to nf, not toe It hereby Riven to all
persons owing said eftate to make payment at
once, and those and thoee havlnsr elalmi
tne same win present them properly auiuenll
eaied lor aettlemeiit. juh w.MiAKr,

. JtrStPH SHAKtf.
Administrator ol Charity Sharp, deceased.

Loretto. Pa.. April 1. IBM.

1.XI-i'l'TOK-
S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Rlren that letter letla

mentar) In the atate ol Jobn ltoaajlaas. lata ot
Alletcheny township. Cambria county, deceased,
harm been rataied to me, all persxD Indebted
to Said estate are requested to make payment to
(na at coca, and tbone having claims aalnat the
fame will present tuem projierly aathentlcated
lor settlement. W. A. H. L.ITTLE.

l.iocnUir ol Johu Duuglass. decreed.
L.urelto. I'a., April 1, lS'C

JiALTZ ELLS'.

oUK bulletin this iiiornine ill - li. aU-- !
" mmhI News for the II (iis-hi- ' M,r."

If xiui haxe five minute to s are you c an
sHfiii it no r for yoc, own a2x antace
tnuii in i.'a.lins fully. If u cannot

! -- n:.re 1 le- - line t Im-i- i sua tcli a mnmriii- -
ami lrut i xour st.o4 genius to straighten
the tamsle an.l ivi u up rult. Tin- - g.io.l
new" is llie low nuit.iiious for our uutcfi- -

, ss sto. k . f WIOI.' r.M.(s, Talil" I.ill. lis.
Tott.-lieir- mi l Kress ii.nxis. Th-- most

ils and the i t vniioml-a- l Mill
I'l .J at'Cli.Jance t.. pi. ase. holli in U'u'v
Mill elie.iimes-- . Willi all SI ;i'!es W ii-Ii- .

i!anceal this list of j, rices hi A.iUisil"
talile linen-- :
One hit some hlea- - hed linens.

Per Ml.

..'I
...

.1.. .

.'.'

l.'l
1.7.--

.

I

Manx of th. arc in patterns ,fei,:ii-it- e

hca'utv. xxitli napkins and doxln-- s io
match. The null'. ached styles are not a
xvhit in true xM.ilh or and
are preferred to the 1,1. ach.-d by many.
Txvo lots uulleac,.if linen 11

.o

IIIIU -

un.l '".
and 47c
uii. I "- -

... a ud 7.V
On.-.,- t "

The wide range in price- - enal b-- s all to
lie siiiie.l according lo their mean-- . e
have uiso a tine stock f I la mask from 7.V.
to.Vic. Turkey Ked itama-k- " from 7.. to
r..i- - At sain. in i. e. Cardinal. .old and
(ii.iii fancies. AN.,, a assort-
ment of Table Sets, in plain, white. Iior-d.-K- il

and li. rust tn hni d signs, i ui Mock
of Napkins is remarkable for and
variety, ranging from Vic. to So per do. 11.

I lies in white, tiordered and Turk. y r.il.
We' can only repeat w hat w e iiax.- - said
fore, t hat our slock of towels t his year ex-c.i--

in lieauty and great varieiy any-
thing exer ticfore seen in Atloona. Notice
tliis lm in a cheap glade a marvel to all:

One let H.VWi inches, knotted fringe,
drawn xvoi k and txirders. in red. blue. pink.
yellow, etc., or plain xxniie. or -- . i.
Another gride, a much liner. 7.V. Th. n
conies an endl.-s- s line of large, handsome
Towels, knotted fi i nge. ii dra w n work.
plain xv hit.- - or colored borders, at SI to s j

a pair. Also a very large line of ra-- h ,

and Linen Turkish Twcl at low prices. J

WIUTK I)KIS lioolis.-I- n no other j

line has more marked ellecl- - pro-
duced than in these goods. '1 his year we
shoxv von choicest natteriis of imiHii'la- -

tions in Lace. Kmhioider.il and Sann ef-
fects, remarkable for lieaut v. Px .. and all
pi ices . eii up to 4h-- . a yard.

BA LT.KLLS--
.

Alt.M.ua.

JUST - RECEIVED,
One hit In avy doubl. xvariwd

SURAH SILKS,
BL AM COLORS,

Kleeant. I.n-tiio- iis Fabri a Woinlerful
Value at

50 cts. per yanl.
INDIAS GO cents to s'J.50.

IN ls-r-j

DRESS GOODS.
Ti ji Clot hs aii'l Dimities, l.,:a s uiid

!." cents.

K

FRKXC'II oKdANIilKS and CIMi- -
HAMS. J". cents to Ui cent.

COTTON C"IlKrNS. I- -' ... cents.

HAI'TISTK. strii.d and tiur.-d- . P."'..
cents to "JO cents.

Fancy Wnvi-i- i llla. k Kroehes fat ii!- -

ors. ."J cents, j., cents ana ...s cents.
Enirlish I'linted I'.roches. Line, bhi.k

and broxx n trroiinds with colored iriniiiic.
handsiiine as Indias. :i.i cents.

American Wool-mixe- d Challies. 1 cents,

(lemiine French All-Wo- ol Challies. col
ors, comtiinatioris ami oestrus jm rin i.
manv exrlusixe iirmtiiiirs found noxx here
lse, .HI cents and 75 cents.
CHINA CLOTHS, lo cents.
American Challies, fast colors, rood de-

signs, 7:i cents.
From . ent iiri nts to clcuunt inii-orte- d

Dress Materials at - r yard our ls'.rj
Dress Fahri. s include the newest and most
desirable in every restiect.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 111 119 & 121 FeW St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
M&nafa'-tarc- r of aud Dealer la

ILL KINDS of HARNESS,

KADDLEN, BRIDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobes. Fly Neti, Carry Cmln, etc., ete Ke-ptr- tn-

Neatly and l"rom.tly done. All wor
BaaraDteed to Rive califlac-tioD-.

Kldlair Bridle, from tkjw. up.
Teaui Bridlet. from 1.60 up.
Iap llufterf . Irom -- oc. hp.
Wachlne-mai- le Harneff. Irom M.iO np.
Hand-mad- e Uarnets. from flO.uu op.

all and examine my ftock belore tr

elsewhere. I guarantee to ell ai cLeap
a tbe cheape-at-

a)r-Sho- p Uamen Kow on Centre ctreet.
apriivtl

.JUST RECEIVED !

a laiu;e lot- -

Boots & Shoes
-- UOUGllT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FUOM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
FITTSBIR, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

nOTtL. LEdKAMIK.
J. SHETT1U. PnopBia-roR- .

Ideated at IhiHolf. Fa., near the H. K. fc. F,
Kallway Iiepot. We always endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarder. Ferson in search
ol eomlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. Tbe Table I unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the best the market aflords.and
all the dellttaetee of the season. Fhe Bar Is sup-pile- d

with tbe eholoes t ol pore liquors and elxars
and nothlne- - but tbe bent Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care ol horses.

H. J.SCHKTOO.

I Iappjr and content Is a bride wlth'The Kc
Chester ;" she lives in the light if the mora in j;.
T irm mare, uritt Kjkn:;' Z.j-i.- Vi. VtrK

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

Send Ji Postal Card
ami .:t k

atale

TOPE.

Willi

0 LIY MIUtLll BE WITMOt T IT.

IO Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
"Mill lOfcT VOf O.N : T Tr rd; ll-af'-

CAIUIPBELL & DSCK,
81, 8-i- , S5, ST. bO Filth Ave., PITT.SIil KG.

PRACTICAL

WHTOKMAICES & JEWEtEE
AND DEALER IX

:i: '

:
,

--J s
-

t S -; - fIt - 4

: StJt-SS-Ja-".-"- !SS3c9 ft

U A' ' w t

wa -'--

'.f

oi

X.

yonr aui

nil

Clock:
jEWhi.ia.

Silverware, Kniciite
A Nl.

Sole Agent
- y h i ated

Rockforc

WATCHKS.

J'jIuniMa and Fredonia Watt:-- .

in Key at;d Stem tVindi-r!- .

..A'UiK SF.LKCTION op ALL
of JEWELRr alxxajf un t.sr,1

" Mv line nf Jewelry l

;:.me and ee for yoorrlf before f cr-- .

rif elwhere.
WOHK OCAUANTEED Jf.

CARL RIVLVII
Fat-osliur,- N.iv. 11, l(Aj--tf- .

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

We can now show you ;i Complete Assortment of Spring 0
conisting of Men's, lioys' and Children's Suits, Hats, Shi-Trun-

und Valises, and everything usually kept in a First-- C

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger and prices luwcr ::.

ever before. We feel pleased with our new stock and won'.: i

glad to show it to you. Call and examine our stock nul i ru

We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

c. .1. su.iun.'Mvan,
-- a

Pi

J. D. LUCAS &
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CENTS

FURNISHING GOODS.

In presenting this announcement we take great pride in

attention to our present stock of --?oods. It will he i.ur aim u
nothing but the best of goods, and at the lowest passible cash T

have received within the hist few days several new lhinA
Shoes and Gents' Furnishings, and have a large stock order

which will be coining in fast the factories can make them.

Inviting you to call and see our goods and get prices, we ar;

Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House. TEBENSBURC, PENf

EckeniocLe - & -
DEALER IN

Hoppcl

General.'. Merchandise
CL O TIHJYG, FluO Mi,FEED

Lumber aud Shingles. We keep our Stockah'2'
lull aud Give us a call.

n n n nn hmi 5

l'.U- -

as

Nei White M BiMii, 113 Clinton Street, Joteton, Fi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA

PETS. Call to see us when in town.

T A lvr-FP-
.- GTJUsTH
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C0.:

Complete.
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